Study Questions Answers
Guidelines for Systems and Professionals

1. c

2. b

3. Answers will vary

4. Patient’s name and descriptive information; Date, provider, duration and type of service delivered; All communication with other providers; Psychiatric diagnoses, medications, frequency and type of psychiatric treatment, if applicable; Patient’s current smoking status; description of specific treatment provided; Current meds and doses being used for tobacco treatment; Follow-up plan.

5. Potential Barriers include;
   a) Provider resistance
   b) Lack of time
   c) Lack of trained staff to intervene with smokers
   d) Lack of good system of identifying smokers
   e) Staff/patient smoking around or in the facility
   f) Concern about the exacerbation of psychiatric symptoms
   g) Concern about relapse of psychiatric disorder/substance abuse
   h) Concern about interaction with psychiatric medication
   i) Patients may have limited skills and resources to manage behavioral issues
   j) Patients have ready access to cigarettes in institutional settings and at home
   k) Other barriers